
THE WOMiER OF AGE.
•

,For the Ctire of Salmheum, Chilblains; Com-
mon Sores, Chapped or Cracked Hands, Burns
or Scalds, Cuts or Vounds ,Piles, lidlamtnuticn
of the Breast, bites of insects; Sore Lips, Pim-
plls on the Face and Breaking Out ,and Sores
cue Children; nail nil di SCUSek ol the Skin.

• Thai' Ointment will cure the Naltrlieum andBurns, or Chapped hands. quicker nod surer
than ally other medicines of thekind, before the
public.

To Substantiate the above, I can give hundreds
of certificates. but I consider it no use, as (unvperson-min do the seine. it they have friends, for
even a worthless article) I I, ly•solelv on the
merits of the Obittnent.for the public pairunage.

' N. B.—A single box of this Ointment willkeel; any Ithicksiiiith'i., Feltner's, Sailor's, orMechanic's Minds; let them chap or crack ever
so hail,,somid and in gond working order allwinter. Prepared and sold by

MONROE TERBEL,
Neugattick,Conn,'

Sold also by the principal Ortiggistr,• and',Country Merchants. Price 26-cents per boxNov. 16, 1853—iy

STE.A.Vir WANTED.
The subscriber• will pay Cash for STRAW

of any kind delivered nt Farmers
will find it to their interact to sell their "straw
and purchase other manures.

E. SHRYOCIC,
Agent,rrov3Ott)

CILOVZIL.OMED:-.;
2•Dtontrati,figeslt,fionr- dark,l,nyeso.

BOYER"& HALL,'Agri9ulturst Implopont fond 84611-Store,merlj r Hatrisburg,l".s.

FARDIERS, Low
ICIRESH and large supply. ef.K. Hay and Grain Rakes; Hay and Grain
Forks, Scythe. Smiths ,and shaking 'Forks, 30
dos Grain and •Gress'Scythea of the best man.
ufaeture, warranted good and, very 'cheap, at
,he LOld Stand. North Hanover street, Carlisle.
, As), ,• JACOB BENEB.

'FAKE NOTICE,—That all persons
.•'• about comMeneing. Housekeeping and oth-
ers iniwant-of them, canget supplied with
Knives and Perks, Spoons; Ladles, Coffee-
Mills, Pans,. Koalas, Sad. Irons; Ste., at the
lowert rates by - •

mar 13 , 11 SAXTON.

. ".,.Great • Rush for BargOns! •
-AT ih .eT;lew and Cheap Sierra of'WEISE

CAMPBELL.' We are -Belling We large as-
eortmont of Cashmeres and Mons de Lsoil at
greedy reduced prices. I Call and,see

./an 25, 1854..

-76DSP.NEW 00k. .4 ,4.
rrillE ,eubscriber heapedreeeived-from Phila

V, &Aphis a lnrgo assortment -of D ft Y
GOODS and GROCERIES, which will be
Bold very cheap at her new store" next door to
Martin's Hotol .and nenrlv opposite Mr. °gib.,
by's storm MARGARET SNODGRASS. •

lItOPMI LONG S SAWLS—Just re
ceived 'a- few Long lied ,Stjuaie prochn

Shaw a,andifor aeletbv - • .
* • Gl9O HITNR.II

. „..

Jl~t~licittca,
"

- MYERS' EXTRACT OF • ROCK ROSE,
ninvalaable Remedy for all Scrofulous Die.
qeasee, Ddigestion, Salt .Rheum, Sick Bead-.
. ache, Cancer, Nursing Sore Mouth,

and General Debility, and as a
Purifier of the Blood it is

Unequalled.The Rock Rose baa gained a reputation at
'oine and abroad. which no Mime medicine
as ever done in the same length of time

•.euoiding to the opinions of eminent Phyei...lans;the,Rock Rose PlAnt is unequalled in
Curing; ?,:crol'ula. In its Various Forms?
;TATEMENT OF REV. E. R. WARREN
Pear of the 2d Baptist Church,New London.. .

Ct..) relativo to Myore' Extract Rose,

To The American Public.
/keit nameihas been used in connection

^ ith recommOndations of Mr. Myers' Rocknose Syrup, in various advertisements by the
tanufacturer, I beg leave to make the follow-
ig statement'with reference to my acquaint-
ace with the remedy and tests to which 1 have
objected it, and the, reasons for having intro-
aced into the notice of privatefriends in theI immunity in which I reside, long before the

iliedieine was advertised. I make this state-
ment freely, because I have, as a principle,
withheld my name from all patent medicines,
nd sedulously abstaiecd from recommending

them to the public; believing them frequently
the spawn of ,quackery and humbug, and as
ending to increase,instead of leinening human

disease and suffering. Such, I tear, is the
huracter,ofa large portion ofthe patent pans-

Imes of this medicine.making. age. "Their
mime is legion," and from their influence. sci
ifrom the demoniacal spirits, we have reason
o pray for a safe deliverance.

The First TiNie•—.l had myself suffored oc-
casionally with sudden attacks or Sick Head-
ache, and Rillious Diarrhea, and I had sought
a great variety of curative agents to but little
purpose; and suffering from t his dtsease (diar-
rhea) at this time, 1 determined to test the new
Syrup first upon myself. The results were be-
yond my expectations. It- was a powerful
alterative, and the morbir' action ofthe sr-stern
was changed, "dnd the functions of secretion
were restored to a healthy state. It gave tone
and elasticity to my system, and-corrected the
derangement ofthe digestive organs, and gave
me that inestimable blessing—health. This
test was not determined in a week, nr a month;
but I took fbur or five bottles in perhaps as
many months. Since that time I have suffer-
ed but slightly from these derangements. My
Sick Headache is erdirely Cured.

Other Tests.—Finding this Medicine so use-
ful to myself, I at once gave it to several inva-
lid friends. Alrotrethis time, I was earnestly
solicited to give advice in reference to a child,
some eight years of age. This child was
severely-nfiliated with -a, -Scrofulii -litirimr, of
very severe type, the humor showing itselfon
all parts oftheaurface„ and then suddenly dis-
appearing. The child was very sick, and it .
was thought doubtful whether she would live,
The humor resembled black specks of mortifiedflesh. In addition to some other remedies, a
Waye the•child this Syrup for about six weeks;
When she had sufficient strength to go out to
school occasionally. The swelling of her limbs
ceased, and sbe was restored to health. The
family feel -that they owe her life, with God's
blessing, to my remedies.

This teat satisfied me that the Rock RIM
possessed specific powers for Scrofulous hu-
mors. I then.tested it in eases of Cutaneous
Eruptions, in Measles, Chicken Pox. Cane*,
Sure Mouth, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Piles, Pee,
In all these cases with perfect success. After
.testiq this Syrup for more then a year,'l
wrote Mr. Myers (October 7th, 1850) enthusi•
astically, not eipecting my letter would he
pnblished, that his Syrup was a Pankorite,"
all.healing, and I gave him. the -result ofits
operations in several instances. 1 stated In
that letter that "it was invaluable as a remedy
in Cutaneous Eruptions, Erysipelas, Salt
Rheum. and ether disorders, included in the
varied family of disetes known as Scrofula,
&c.: that in Dyspopei , it acted with wonder-:
fel efficacy." My opinion of its value for the
above named diseases, remain unchanged, and
the same as when I wrote Mr Myers in Oct.
1850. 1 do not recommend it for all the ills
ofour suffering humanity ; but I unhesitating-
ly say, that as a remedy for Scrofulous affec-
tions I believe It superior to any known cura-
tive agent.

It hos been sufficiently tested by domestic
proctice to establish its adoption to extensive
usefulness in mitigating human suffering and
removing diseases.

But What is the Beek Rose ?
' The following history of the Rock Rose

plant and its rmedicinal properties, we take
from the New HavenPalladiunt,-M arch 185'2 -

•• The increased interest manifested in the
Rock Rose plant, in conqequence of the many
wonderlul'eures effected by Myers' Compound
Extract of Rock Rose,' calls for a brief history
of it, in order to correct any errono . IS opin-
ion that may hove been entertained.. sneers-
ing it; and also to set in a true light the na-
ture ofa plant which promises to be univer-
sally beneficial.

...We are indebted to the United Stales Die
pensatory of 1847, for the following deserip
tion ofit :

It is entirely different from 'the common
Rose. It is a red•stommed, oblong lest plant,
having a bitter taste. In addition to remark.
able peculiaritpof the plunt,rof bearing two
crops of flowers in one Beason, it also has ano-
ther interesting and beantiful property.

Dr. Eaton says, that in the months of Non
vember and December, ho hes Been hundred-
ot these plants, sending out near their roots,
broad, thin, curved ice-crystals; about en inch
in breadth: which niched _during the day, and
were renewed in the morning. For a more
minute and mammiesl description of it, the

reader is referred to Tortaiitnd Gray's Buten.
iasl works.
Its Medical History and Properties
Are fur the most important, since upon these
depends its value to tile Community; Dr. Lou.
don says that in 17,99, it 'was so valuable -go
Eugland, that it was cultivated from seeds.
Eder since 1806, Profeasor Ives of Yule C3l.
lege, has habitually used it with great success
n Scrofula and Chronic diseases, no through
him its virtues were made known, until, as Dr.
Tyler says, 0 it is now in this section (New
Haven) a common article in,doniestie practice
for the pure of Scrofula and Cutaneous dia.
'caeca."

Dr.-Whitlaw..a-Soo•oli Botanist ornotoriety
while trayelling in America in 1814, learned
its use in Canada. Returning to England, li
employed it in medicating his baths; which
becumogreatly celebrated for the Ourirofsimi-
lar diseases. -

Dr. J. El. Thompion,Uf the same place, pre-
sertbed.,it in bad cases ofScrofulous patients
at Wills' H•ospital.. His success attracted the
attention ofsenior physicians, Ile reports the
'following remarkable case ofwhite swelling of
,the hip, in February, 1814 :—The lad _was
seven years old, and had the disease three
yearn. Tho bone was dislocated both upward
end outward. There was a large opening in
the hip loading to the bone; into which I could
thrust my,Divan I counted three ulcers. Ho
hod been under several physicisna," who had
given him up, I ordered a decoction of Reck
Row. , In two days his night sweats ceased
I then ordereda teaspoonful of Rock Rose three
times a day. • Thirty nine days after be was
entirely well. •

Dr. Webb; of Madison, CI., ,testifies,lri the
value of Rook Rose, as evinced in the Cure ot
numerous cases of the. Scrofula, eeFecielly .in
children, ,

'Manufactured by & Co.. New
Raven, Ci. . .

Mi. Warren, though a minister ofthe Gos-
pel, has for a period of 15 years, given won.
tin to the subject of medical science, to quill.
ifyhim to administerto iho'siek, In eimmeetion
With his pastoral duties:

EDWIN R. WARREN.
New London. April. 2,180..

' Agents In Comber/and County.—S. W. Hay
amuck, 8. Elhort.end W. A. nelelf, Bsaisle;
Haversack & Stroh—in; EingclOwn ; J.' Wisher.
Mechanicsburg ;larner, Shiremanstown;
Eppley & Erma, Redd,. Spring.; J.• Bighorn.
Sterretas GAD; Thomas Grenson, PlainfielJ
J.M. Heron, Nawville ; J., H. Wiley,-Green
Spring;. Wherry & Eisenhower, Newburg ;W.
D. E. Hays, Shipponaborg ; Russel & 'Dies;
Didkirienii; -Alexander &- MUllan;Papertown.
'Dr. Lenhor..Churchrowth; , r

' WALL
A. VERY; large Iovof..WALL. PA PER
11l every altadtli.and, design, at, prices. ranging

from C rents upwards. Tho.stoelt .consists of
MUD newartmont.of Iflommotrogadn, Silvered
'and GiltPapers, all of ,which will he lipid low

.. aIIiSAXTONS.

DOCTOR, YOUR-
SEL.V—PRIVATE-

LY, 101.25 cents, by means
of the . OCKET /ESC U-
LA PIUS,--or„Every- One
HIS. OWN PHYSIAN

thirty sixth Edi-
tion, with onehundred en-
aravings, showing Private
Diseases and Atalformu-
Does of the Generative
System, in every shape
and form.: to Which is ad-
Diseases of Females, in.

!males only (see page 190),
being of the highest importance to married peo-
ple, or those contemplating marriage. By Vs M.
YOUNG, M. D., Graduate • of the University of
Pennsylvania, Member of the Royal College of
Surgeons, Loodon,and Honorary Member of the
Hltiladelphin ibis dices society. The -various
forms of .S'eci et Diseases, Seminal Weakness,
Diseases os the Prostrate Gland, Impotency,;soli-
tory habits of youth, are faithfully described, and
all the recipes given in lain language. The
chapter on selfaabuse and Seminal Weakness is
worthy of prrticular attention, and should be read
by every one. Young men w ho have bees unfor-
tunate iu contracting disease, previous to placing
yourselves under the care of any doctor, no mat-
ter what his pretensions may be, get a copy of
of this truly valuable work.

Sea Captains' and persons going to sea, should
possess Dr. Young's Treatise on Marriage, the
Pocket arEsculopius; or Every one His own Phy-
sician.

;Kr Let no father be ashamed to present a
copy of' the .2Esculapius to his et ild. It may
save him from an early grave. Let no young
man or woman enter into the sect et eblications
of married life, witl.ont residing the pocket Los
culapius. -Let no one-suffering-from. a hacknied_
cough, pain in the side;restless nights. nervous
feelings, anti the whole train ofDyspeptic sensa-
tions, and given up by their physician, be an-
other moment without consulting the fEscnla.
dins. Dave the married. or those about to lie
married any impediment, rendthis irrly utterer

'Took, as it has been the means of saving thou-
sands of unfortunate creatures from the vi.ry
jaws of death. UpWards of a MILLION copies
of this celebrated work has been sold in this
country and Europe since 1938, when the first
edition was issued.

Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE
cents enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy
of this book by mail; or five copies will be sent
for $l. Address Dr. WILLIAM YOUNG, .
No. ,152 Spruce Street, Phifsidelphini-' Post-
paid. ' •

'• tTwenty years practice in the city'of Philadel-
phia certainly entitles Dr. Young to the confi-
dence of the sifilici'ed, and lie nip) lie consulted
on any of tbe diseases described in his (Uncut
dublicatinne, at 'his office 152 Spruce, Slteet;
every day between 9 and 3 o'clock,(Simtlar
cepted).and persons nt any distance can ctinsult
Dr. Young,by letter, POST PATO..

„IHRINER'S VERMIFUGE. •
Better testimony thanwasevrr-otlered

of any oHieti Vermifuge !!

RECOMMENDATIONS OF PHYSICIANS,
subscribers Medical Practioners,

having been made acquainted with the composi-
tion of " Shriner's Indian Vermili.ge,” take
pleasure in recommending it to the public as a
valuable remedy for the expulsion of Worms,
( being both safe and effectual.
Samuel bwope, Al.l).Taneytown,?
John Swope, M D, Cerro! co., Md.
I, .1. Weaver, M.D. 3. 'Middleburg. •Jun. E. H. Ligget,

Liberty, Frederick co., Md.—Thomas Sim.
M. D. O. 11, Owings, M I) Thos. Sappington
M D Sidney Sappington, M D. •
James M Geyer, M D Woodsboro,Md..
414 Sappington, MD,
Wm A Mathias, M D, Westminster. Mil

Beparticular to ask for for SH lON ER'S IN.
DIA V BRMIFUGE, and take no other

Price 25 Ceniaper'Boltle
Prepared W Shriner, Druggist and Che-

mist, Westimmter, Md.,
And sold by all storekeiTers.
Jan25,

ANOTHER GREAT ARRIVAL!
SPRING 8c SUMER,DEW GOODS,

Al the Store of N. W, WOODS.
the great Mart for,farY Poode & Gloceries
,THE subs'criber respectfully informs his

friends and numerous customers, that ho has "
retutmedfrom Fhiladelphut with alai& and va-
ried ussortinont cit Spring and Summer Goods,
oonenifing in Dart' of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, •

each as black and fancy silks,blaeltandchango
able alpacas: Mirages, hot-age de lainee, mobs-
de begs, bombazines, plain, figured and chang-
eable poplins, lawns, gingliams, shawfs,calicool.
gloves, hosiery.-&e.

GDNTLEMEN'SDRESS GOODS.
such as fine .black and brown French Cloths,
black Doeskin andlancy Cessimeres, satin and
fancy Vestinge, black and Italian, fancy Cra..; •
vats, suepentlers.•gtOves. &c.

HATS AND CAPS,
A laiao assortment, of Men's:end Boys' J\,

['manna Caps, embracing every style and qua-
lity. Also, a large' and varied aeaortalent of
l'arasOls, Bonnets and Ribbons.

D IVIES TIC S.•- - -

Blendlid and unbleached Muslims. Cheeks,
Tickings, Jeans,Drilla.Table•diapers, pegging
Osnahurgri. trawling, tablo.linens , &C. •

, BOOTS AND SHOES. •
•

Alarge• assortment Of Nee's Womereti'and,
Childrews Boots and Shoes, Jenny Lind' and '

Baskin Shoes at very low prices. •
Celered and White CA,RPHT CHAIN.

GROCERE •

A :large assortment of GROCERIES, such.
Re Siigar. Coffee,. Mlasses,-Rice, Tees, Arm,:

All,who visit . our'- establishment are free to
.acknowledge that we.are selling .Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goods, Beets; Shoes, &c, at as.
tonishingly low- priceel Our low prices have

'already attracted. a large number of peoplp..
Vie, attention Of all Who wish good bargains

to eohottedr es .greatioducemeeds cati lie' offered
to purehaters.

Don'l forgetthe .old,stand, flumerich's core
nor, North' Street,:

Butter,'Eggpatalistsnd:Soap. taken at triorkv,S.
,prices: ' • ' :N. W: WOODS,'
• April DI, DIM; •4.4: .:Agent.

3tLlt Liancona.
zsze

ADVERTISEMENT

BY 0. TOYER WOLFE

Mino horse lie sloped, and I'm avraid,
Ho hash peen &Ikea, or stolen, or strayed,

Mine big phick, dot looks so tphry,
'Pont furti•en oiler twelve -bands high. ,

Ito hash peen cot shoot four feet plank,
Two legs perm.° and two pehind•z-

Po sure you keeps all did in mind.

He's pluck all ofer (Int lob drue,
All bat his face, dot's pinch too;

He (trots and goblet's, yanks and paces;
And out-yanks Pclsobel) in drnees.

And von he canons in de street,
Ho vaults upon his legs and feet,

Von leg goes down nnd.den.de oiler, -
And always follows von anoder ;

'HO hits dwo ears slake 'pon his head,
8010 oh Irma neder white or red,

But bat' !dike-0111st von you See,
lob pincher dan de oder po;

He's cot (Ili° eyes (Voks von vay,
Only he loose von t der day;

And romp-t vent to dike n ride,
Shump en his pack on Loder side;

And it is sbust gozpel drue,
Do eye onto plied viii not see you.

His pehind him:long and shloek,
Only I cut him oil' last reek,

And derefore 'tis not (My more
As halfso long ns vos pefore.

He cocks his ear nod looks so gay,
And will not start or roll avny,

But ven he snorts nod makes von spring,
And chumps about like every ding;

Be rides about mit shaiz and curt,
I never see such 11 horse for shmart ;

And sometimes he goes on de road,
Mit out nopody for his.lond,

But pag of corn, and take do track,
Alit little pay orlon his pock.'

Mille horse it , not so worry old,
Not halfso young as yen he's foaled ;

And von he millop, rear, or chump,
His bend cunt all pefore him plump;

And den his tail goes nll pehind,
Put sometimes veil he takes a mind,

Gets mad and turns all around, po Hire,
Vy, den his tail goes all pefore.

'Whoever vill mine pinch horse got,
Shall pny ten tnllars nn de' sbpot,

And:ifhe pring de tief alive,
Vy, den he pays me twenty-five.

GOLD BEATINO.-Or all metallic substances
upon which man exercises his manufacturing
ingenuity, there is probably none which ad-
mits of being wrought' to so extraordinary a
degree of fineness as gold. The process of
beating gold is a very nice as well as curious
operation. OA of the most important pre-
liminary steps to this process, is to alloy the
gold—for it is found that a minute per =tap
of silver end copper is necessary in order, to
impart to it a sufficient malleability. The
gold and its alloy aro melted together, and
then are moulded into ingots, which are flat-
tened out by heavy rollers, into thin sheets,
about four times as thick as ordinary printing.
piper. These thin sheets aro then divided
into pieces of about an inch square, and'olle
hundred and fifty of these pieces aro interleav-
ed with as many vellum leaves, four inches
square, and are then beaten with a heavy
hammer until the gold has expanded to the
size of the vellutn. The pieces of gold are
thert'lluartered, and after having being inter-
leaved with six hundred pieces of gold beater's
skin (which is a very tough membrarre'pro-
cured from the intestines of the ex) are ph.ck-
ed one upon each other, and are agaimisub-
jected to a more careful beating, with a lifht-er hammer, until the gold has again expanded
as far ns its envelope will admit. Thisprocess
of dividing and hammering is repeated several
times, until finally a gold leaf is produced,
which is about one eighteenth-thousandth of
an inch in thickness. Thus for a few guineas,
a large room might be carpeted with gold.

A FR LINCII FE31.11.1; PICKPOCKET.-1110 pp-
lice of Paris have just arrested the oldest and
most experienced of Parisian femalepickpock-
ets, a woman named from her dexterity, the
Main-d'Or. A few days ago they received in-
telligence that several pocketa,hed been picked
at railway stations, and that the Main d'Oit
bad just arrived in Paris. Thinliidglhat she
must be the anther of tharobberies; they set -e,
watch for her, and saw her in the bureau of
the Pussy oiniiihusses, near the Paleis Royal.
She was fiuuly dressed, but preset ved an air of
demure respectability. Several ladies were in
the office at the time and presently the police
eaw her blip her Laud into the pocket of a'
young lady and draw from it a well-filled purse.
'They immediately in polite tennis, asked her
to accompany them, and they carried her off
to'the Prefecture of Police. Main d'Or made
no attempt to deny her guilt, but said it was
her first offence, and that she had only recent-
ly arrived from Rolland, where her.husband
died a short time ago. the history of this wo-
man is very curious. She married at the ear,
liege of 15, and immediately took to thieving.
Tier success was such that she and her. hus-
band lived inn .fine hotel and kept a carriage
and pair.. Aftei his death she liv.ed w'th sev
eral eminent thieves, elost of who are now
is jail.' Iler ago is about 67, an for upwards
of 60 years she has constantly practiced thiev-
ing. In the course of that time she has fre-
quently been coudemiied in France and also in
Switzerland, Germany, holy, Rolland, and
other countries.

A Poon Men's asked a studeid
what throe things he most wished, and he ei4s.its

"Give me health, books, and quiet, a4i.(l
Ask for nothing more."

I naked a miser, uud he said, "money—mo-
ney."

I asked a drunkard, and ho -loudly oriad for
strong drink.

I asked the multitude around me, and they
lifted up d confused cry, in which were the
words "wealth, fame atm pleasure."

I asked a poor man, who had long borne the
character ofan experienced Cbeistian ; be re-
plied that all his wishes could be met to Christ.
He spoke seriously, and Looked him to ex-
plain. Iteaaid:

"I greatly desire these three things—first,
that I may be round in Christ; secondly, that
I may be like Christ; ithirdly, that I may be
with Christ."

I have thought much of hie answer, and the
more I thiuk.of it, the wiser it seems.

2ativeCllallCOUS.
CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.

THE GREAT —PURIFIER:OF THE BLOOD.
'Note Pitrtiele of Mercury in it.

.44 infAlible remedy for Scrofulti,liing'sEvil,
Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutanerus Eruptions,
Pimples, or Pustules on the Face, Blotches,
Boils, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring Ws.rm or Vet-
ter, Scald Head. Enlargement and Pain of the
Bones and .loi its, Stubborn Ulcers,'Syphilitic
Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal_Complaints ti.tri all
Diseases arising ft urn an injudicious use of Mer-
cury, Imprudence In Life, or Impunity of the,
Blood. •

This valuable Medicine, which has become
celebrated for the tisn'mber of extraordina, v
cures effected through its agency, has induced
the proprietors, at the urgent request of -their
friends, to offer it to the' public, which they do
with the utmost confidence in its virtues airl
wonderful curative properties. The following
certificates selected from a large muniber, are
however. stronger testimony than the mere
word of the proprietors ; and are all from gen-
tlemen well known in their localities and of the
highest respectabilhy many of them residing in

• the City or Richmond, Va.
F. BOYDEN, Esq. of the ExeLange Hotel,

Richmond, known every where, says he %as seen
the Medicine called CARTER'S SPANISH MIX-
TURE administered in over a hundred cases, in
neatly all the diseases for which it is recommen-
ded with the most astonishingly good results.—
He says it , is the most extraordinary medicine
lie has ever seen.

AGUE AND FEVER—Great Cure.—l here
by certify that for three years I had Ague and
Fever of the most violent description. I had

several Physicians, took large quantilletrol Qui-
nine, Mercury, and I believe alt the Tonics ad-
vertised, but all •without any permanent relief.
At last-I tried Carter's Spanish Mixture, two
bottles of which effectually cured me and sin
happy to say I have had neither Chills or Fever
since. I consider it the best Tonic in the World
and the only medicine that ever reached my case.

JOHN LON UDEN:-
Beaver dam near Richmond Va.
G 13 LUCK Esq now in the city of Richmond

aid Ibr ninny years in the Post Office, hiss such
confidence in the astonishing Efficacy of Carter's
Spanish Mixture. that he has bought upwards of
50 bottles which has given away to the afflicted.
Mr Luck says he has never known it to fail when
taken according to directions
-Dr MINCEa -practising-physicnn and former

ly of the City Hotel in'the city of Richmond,
says he has witnessed in a number of instances
the effects of Carter's Spanish Alixture which
were most truly surnrising. lie says in a case
of Consumption, dependent on the Liver, the
good effects were wonderful indeed.

SAMUEL Al DRINKER of the firm Drink-
er & Morris, Richmond, was cured of Liver
Complaint or 8. yenrs standing by theuse of two
bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture,

GREAT LURE OF SCROFULA—T lie edi-
tors of the Richmond Republican had a servant
employed in their press room cured of violent
Scrofulacombined with Rheumatism, whirls en..
tirely disabled him from work. Two bottles of
Carter's Spanish Mixturemade a perfet cure of
him, nod the editors in a public notice say they
"cheerfully recommend it to all who are afflicted
wick any disease Of tine blood "-

STILL ANOTHER CURE OP SCROPII-
-had a very valuable boy cured of Scrofula
by Carter's Spanish Mixture. I consider it truly

,a valuable medicine: James ri 1 nylor Conductor
on the It F & P R 'D Co Richmond V.a

Mr John Thompson residing in the city of
Richmond, was cured by three bottles or Carters
Spanish Mixture.of Salt Rheum, which lie had
nearly 20 yeTs. and which MI the physicians of
the city would not cure. Mr Thompson isa well
known merchant in the city of Richmond, Va.,
and his cure is most remarkable.

Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE' &

CO, No 83, Maiden Lane, New York
T W mum. & SONS, No 132,North 2d

street, Philadelphin.
BENN I.; rt. & BEERS, No 125 Main street,

Richmond, Va.
And for side by S Elliott, S W linverstick

Carlisle; lea Day, Mechanicsburg; .1' I-I Herron,
Netvville; .1 C Attic, Shippensburg, and by ilea
eras iii medieines everywhere,

Spring and Summer Millinery.

NlM.thießpY uaiANc , thark tll s t.h.eL Ih NasEllu, stno npnrieleas
beautiful and extensive assortment of Spring
and Summer Millinery, at her stand opposite
--Arnold's stoimi in Mechanicsburg; -She is now

prepared to suit the taste
of Jadies who may favor
her with their custom, as

ft -2- her stock of Crape Bon-‘at .

.•' nets and cheap Bonnets of
all kinds, Silk Ribbons,
Flowers, Trimmings, St.c.
cannot be excelled. She

will also keep on hands cap . collars, under-
sleeves, hankerchicfs and Mitts. Her assort-
ment of fancy articlei3 cannot nit ,to please her
customers. Ladies are invited to call and see
for themselves beforebuying elsewhere. Prices,
reasonable. rnpril 2

BOOTS AND SHOES
TAX subscriber has now on hand a very ex—-car tensive and well selected stook of BOOTS
and SHOES, which he will sell ,

at unusually low prices. Purehas-
ed•from wholesale realers,at low
rates, l e can offer each inducements to parole—-
sera as will make it their interest to visit his
establishment. He has every article in the
Boot a\nd Shoe line—for Ladies' or Gentlemen's
wear—he therefore deems it unnecessary to
particularize. irrPersons -desiring good and
cheap goods are invited to give him a call.

April 12 W. SHELDON.

, 4-CT . ikOU• 4153 .CPO
Corner of .qanoverfind Louther sts., Carlisle,
rinae, undersigned hoe always on hand a large

1. stock of Superior Cabinet Ware. in all the
different styles, which he is prepared to sell at
the lowest prices. Ho invites attention partic-
ularly to the Patent Spring. Bottom Bedstead,
most useful article, which entirely obviates all
objections. The ottom can be attached to old
Bedsteads. They have given entire salts ac-
tion to all who have themin use.

. 01-GO IeFINS. made •to.order..attho shortest
notice.

JACOB FITTER
Carlisle, Jan'y. 22 1851,-Iy. •

OLIN W. BELL,

3011 N W. SELL di. CO.,
LE./

• ,A ND
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

, HOWARD STREET,
Opposite Centre, '

lv BALTIMORE

F. N. ROSENSMILEL,
OUSG, Sign, Fancy 'and OrnamentalCHL Painter, Iryin's (formerly Harper's)'liew

next door to Trout's Hat Store. Ho will at•
tend promptly to all tho above descriptions of
painting, at reasonablis prices. The ~various
kinds of graining attended to, such as mahog
any, oak, walnut, &c., in the improved styles.Carlisle,. July 14, 1852-Iy. -

LEA'TEER.
FIifT.Z_&IIEN.D.R.Y,

Store, 29 N. 8d et., Phila. • .
Marnoco 811.1nufacturera, Carriers, ImpnrbSre,
Commission and GonaraMealhor Butunesei

WkIQLE§ALE &

Maimfaceory .1:5 Margaretta street. eep7ly

Fish, 'Fish, Fish.
0.1, 2 & 9 MACICRR.EI,..in whole, half
and quarter. bbls, Lake White Fish, alsoa

fine aatiela of SALMON TROUT from tho
the Lakes and for'llm first thne.b,rought to thin
market, in store and fin 'ale by the sabseriker.

N. W.' CoraeriMarket Square.:Carliele, :
, , HALBERT.,

. •

• .0.. 3;I,',COLE,
TT OR N. It AT L W,l- 10..ill attend

opmpity ontrotte'd to him,
o,lfico in the room formerly occupied by Mi.Eee,,lsTotth Hanover St,. Carlisle.April 200852. -

BRN.I. DAUBY

0445:
Mardwqre, Ifididtiare•

FOHE subecribecwiabee to. draw the atien-
Jit_honmEthe.public_to_htiit_o"ii intercom,

winch they may commit to good advantage by
extunining the elegant-'and complete assort
marmot hardware of evely deicripti9.n, which,
he nia now recewmgat hie.uld 11land on NorthHanover street.-

TO COACHMAKERS
We . have. a large supply of springs, hubs,

bands, laces, curtains, and floor oil cloths.and
drab cloths, of.dillerent qualities, ifs fact every,thing in your line.

' Cu CABINET-mAKERs
We offer complete setts of veneera, knobs and
mouldings of walnut and mahogany, to suiboth the taste and the poise,

CARPENTERS EXAMINE
re splendid assor ment. Of tools in your line
its also s complete stock of building materials,
ouch as locks, .hinges, ,screws, latches, glass,
paints, oils, varnishes, turpentine, &c. and va-
rious carpenters tools cheaper than ever, as
has been acknowledged by a carpenter who
has seen them.

BLACKSMITHS
cannot go wrongin giving,us a call for a sup—-
ply ot. hammered, rolled,,blit and other' Don
generally used, as also cast, shear American
and English blister atcel, &c. &c.

OUR FARMER FRIENDS
will also consult their interests by looking at
our cheap shovels, forks, trace chains, homer,
and • every other article from a .cradle to a
plough,to suit them in price and qunliiv.

THE PUBLIC GENERALLY
are also invited to examinc' the quantity and
quality now on hand of cedar tubs.

' churns, buckets, oils, such as fish, sperm and
flaxseed oils, which will be sold at the !owest
cash prices. I would also cull attention to mysplendid assortment or. WALL PAPERS,
pre.enting a numberless variety Or Patterns atprices from 6 eta. upwards. Remember there-
'iia no mistake here, as all articles will be sole
at the lowest cash prices at the old and well
known stand rn North Hanover street. Esstsice, betvveee MeGlaughlin's Hotel and Kell•
er's Hat Store. JACOB SE24,ER.

march 16

NEW DRUG STORE ! ! !

South Hanover Street, Near the Court House.
ID J. KIEFFER, druggist, would respect.
FD . folly infoi•in the citizens of Carlisle and
vicinity that he hoe opened a new

CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE.
His stock is entirely new, cud has been sellie.
led with great care. As ninny of the articles
in daily use by physicians and tsmilit s deteri-
orate by age end exposure, great care will be
taken not to allow such articles to accumulate
in such quantities.

Attention is especially invited to his stack o
Medicines, Essential Oils, Oils, inctures,
Wines, Extracts, Confections, Chemicals,
&c.. Together with the above he has a full

assortment of Paints, Varnishes, Dye-Stufle,
Paint and Varnish Brushes. anti

CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety. He Itaa.aleto on hand a eplen
did assortment ot : •

Perfumeries, Soaps'Extracts, Fnrcy, Hair.
Cloihes and Flesh Brutres, Supporters,_

Brt-ast Exhatisters, Nipple Shields,
Too,h Washes and P(181CP'; also

MEDICINAL WINES AND BRANDIES,
el the best quality. SEGA R.S. trim the he
Havana and Spanish houses, of every flavor,
front one cent upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against
mistakes during- py lemporatay absence of
the proprietor, the services of nn experienced
and competent assistant have been secured,
which will be felt to be important, in vii a of
theresponsibllities which ore known to devolve
upon the drussiFt.

sV-PIIYSICIANS' PRESUMPTIONS
will be faithfully and-promptly attended-tn.—
Orders from Physicians ,and Merchnnbirotecountry will be filled with care, aa.lat prices
which must prove satislsetery.

N -B.—All officinal preparations made in
strict accordance with the directions of the U.
S. Pharmacopoeia.

A liberal share of public patronage is res-
pecttully solicited. Terms Carb.

May 11. 1853. B. I. KIEFFER.

HARDWARE-•FRESH ARRIVAL !

HENRY SAXTON.
TIDE subscriber havirg returned frem thii

city would call the atietomn of his friends and
the public gneralry to the large and well ee•
lected assortment of Hardwhie which lie has
just received. consisting in part of

BUILDING. MATERIALS,
' nails, scrws, hinge's, lotks. bolls,

ass, putty, paints, vile, &e. '1 OOLS—-
edge tools; saws' and planes of evtry descrip-
tion, with file, ..rasps, hammers, anvils, &e.

—A general assortment of
SHOEMAKERS & SADDLERS TOOLS,
together with morocco. lining and binding
skins, shoe thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harnessmounting, saddletrees, &c.

COACH TRlMMlNG—canvass (plain, en-
amelled, figured and embossed,( patent and en-
Esmelled leather, axles, springs, hubs, spoke,
lelloes, shafts,-&e, &e.

Cabinet Makers will find a large assorment
ofvarnishes, mahogany and walnut veneers,
moulding. rosettes, hair sloth, curled hair, &c.

The stock of IRON is large and well selec-
ed, comprising all the kinds in general use, as
hammered and rolled lire of all sizes„ flat, bar
and band iron, round, square and oval Iron.
horse shoo iron and nail rods, with a large lot
nicest and Elpring steel,English and,Ainerican
blister steel, &c.

Housekeepers and those abut commencing
will find i: to their advantage to call and exam-
ine our cutlery brittnnia and ',hued ware
pans, kettles, cedar ware, baskets, &c.

In addition to the above we have received a
splendid,assertment of WALL PA PER, ma-
king the stock complete. and at sty h prices as
cannot fail to give saliskoton. We invite all
friends to call, knowing it will be to their own
advantage. Remember the old stood, East
High .Street, Cardsle, P,

Oct. 12, 180. , HENRY,SAXTON.
DR. S. B. RIMITER,

OFF IC F. in North Hanoverstreet adjoining
Hr. Wolf's store. Office hours, more per-

ticularly from 7to 9 o'clock, A.M.,end from
5 to 7 o'clock. P. M. Ouneltos

FIRE INSURANCE. '

The Allen and Baal Pennsborough Mutual
Fire Insurance Company ofCumberlandcoun-
ty, incorporated by an Act of Assembly, is
now fully organized, and in operation under
the management of the fulloWing
era, viz: ,

DanielBailey, William R. Gorges, MichaelCocklin, Me!choir Brenneman, Christian Stay.
man, John C.-Dunlap,"Jacob H. Coover, Lewis
Hyor, Henry Lewin, Benjamin o..Aluasor, Ja-
cob Mumma, Joseph Wickersham, Alexander
Cathcart.
_..

The vales ofinsotance.nte es.luw bud favor-
able atiany Company of the kind to the State.
Persons wiching.to become members are in
riled to make application to' the agents of thebomptiny;, who ore willing to wait upon them
at any time. •

BENJ. H. MOSSER, President.
HICNRY Loanx; Vice President

LoWle Hyer, Secretary. _

MlchaelCocklin, 7reaaurer.
AGENTS

Cumberland Count(.--Rudolph_Martin, N
Cumberland ; C. B. Herman, Kingstown , Hob
Ty &arena., Shiremanstown; Charles ,801 l
~orllelo; Dr. J. Ahl, Churehtown ; Samue
Graham, West Pennsborough; Jamie MeDow
el, Franbford ; Mode Griffith, 'South Middle
ton; Samuel Conior, ; Benjamin. Haverstick
li,loehaniesburg ; John Sherriek, Lisburn; Da-
,vid Coiner, Shapherdet'orn.

York County.—Min Bowman, Dillsburg
Peter Wolford, Pranklin; John Smith, .D414
Masbington ; W. S. Picking, Dover JW.
Craft, Paradise.

llarrisburg.—firoaser & Lachman.
Momhara of .the company hay.ing policies

ddoitt to expire can have them' renewed by
inaktnir application to any ofthe ofilinte.

.71Z .PUlitiltellTiOXS.

BOOKSIIR 800K13.11
MN

A Year in.Turltey, by Glade:.
flapil and Mahone, by Groat Greenwood.
Greonviood Leaves, 'do do °

The'ndventurce of a Country+ Merchant, by
the author of Wild Western Scotiem.!! '-

The:Two Roadsihe Right end the•Wron—-g. •tibliehed by Linnincott, Grambor &Co.
TheeLamplighter.
Potiphar Papers; or beet Society in NeW York
Downing on Fruit Trees of America, &e.

Also,•alwaya on hand' a.terge assortment of
Sehool.Rooke;StationerY; &0,,f0r, sate by' '

May 3), M; PIPER,:Agt.

uttortuancous •

LIVER COMPLAINT,
DYSYF.p~IA,'JAIJ DICE,

Oft NERVOUS DEBILITY, DIS•
EASE'OF 'VEIE KIDNEYS, AND ALL

DISEASES ARISING RIIO,II
DISORDERED LIVER OIL

STOJIACII. •

Such di Constipation, inward piles, fulness
of blood to Ihe'llead, acidiiy of the stomach,

menu, heartburn, disgust for food, fulness or'
•.•eight in the stumach, sour eructations, sink-
i.ig or fluttering at tho pit of the stomach,

wimming of the head, huriied and, difficult
teething, fluttering at the heart, choking or
uffocoting sensations when in a lying posture,
homes 'of.vision, dote or webs before the

• 'ght, fever and dull pain in the 'head, defic^
(one), of perspiration, yellowness of the skin

nd oyes pain In the aide, back, chest, limbs,
c., sudden flushes of heat, burning in alie
ash, constant imaginings of evil, and grda
epressiun ofamrits, .

CAN BE EP/MUTUALLY CURED DT
..DR.3IOOIILAND'S

CELEBRATED GERMAN' BITTERS,
Prepared by

DR. C, M. JACKSON,
No. 120, Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Their power'liver tho above disenees is not
racelled, if equalled, by any other preparation
in the United States, as the 'cures attest, in.
pen/ caries alter skilful physicians had failed.

``. These Bitters are worthy the attention of
eyelid,. Possessing great virtues in the rec.
ifiention.of diseases of the Liver and lessor
lands, esereising the most searching powers
ii weakness and affections of the digestive or.
ans, they are withal safe, certain and pleas.
ht.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
- Testimony of the highest character! LION.
:E0 STROO,P, Judge of the District Court in
'erry county, Pa., Nov. 1Eth,,1852 said: "your
Eloofland's German Bitters' has been in use in
ur place over a year past, and to the astonish-

nest of malty has performed wonders. We
nay notice a few instances thut have come
linter own immediate notice:—almost every
,erson who has stopped at the hotel of Wm.

Lackey. ono year since, predicted ,rom his e-
ndiciated countenance and debility, that ha

/Could nut live much longer. lie wee unable
to attend to his buipess, and for the greeter
part of the time confined to his room. We rec-
ommended him to try the German Bitters; he

. did; and to the surprise of-all his Mends he is
now able to attend to his usual business and
perform manual labor.- The ease of Henry
lAsper a stone mason'whom no one supposed
would ever recover from the 'debility of his
system, but was looked upon as fast approacA
Mg the grave, took eight or nine bottles of tlid
Bitters during the lust •winter, and this earn.
mar lie has been [to the surprise of all who
knew his ease] following his trade. Tine coon
of Willianiliturphy is 'no less astonishing.—
Ho ton was so fur reduced as 'to induce the
general belief that the grave alone would be
his onlyremedy, Mi. Luckey recommended
him to try the Hoofing's' German Bitters; he
is now apparently a well men, and able to do
a hard day's work. We could mention many
other cases of a similar character. if it were
necessary. I myselfderived much benefit from
their use. I have givrn considerable of it a-
way, not for your bent fit alone, but to relieve
suffering humanity, nhd let me ussure you I
am pleased to ace the happy result. To the
afflicted we say, try them fairly and I will
warrant relief." ,

These Bitters ere worthy the attention of
it.valids, possessing greet power in the resto-
ration ofa healthy action of the liver and the
lesser glands, giving tone to the stomach and
nervous system, and bringing the system gen
erolly to a high state o, health.

Far sale by S. W. noverstick and S. Elliott;
Carlisle; Ira Day, Mechanicsburg; J. 0. Her-
ron. Newville; J. S;Altic, Shippensburg,and
by dealer's in medicinis every where.

DRUGS DRUG l DRUGS-I
•

Freshet Sprang Supply!
I HA V,E justredmved afresh stock of Med•
11_ Wines, Paints, Gluee, &e., which

.roving been purchased with great care at the
cat city houses, I can ponfideally recommend

Fealties, Physicians, Country Merchants
.nd Dealers, as being fresh andpure.

DRUGS.
Patent Medicines, Ileasand Extracts,
Fine hemi Gale, Spices,ground and whole

illnstruments, Essences,
Pure Essen'l Oils Perlumery, &o.

Cod Liver Oil—Warranted Genuine.
DYE-STUFFS.

. _I
Log.and..Cam Woods,.
Oil Vitriol

• ICopperas,Lac Dye*
PAINTS.

Indigoes,
Madders,
Sumac
BM
'Wetherill & Brother's Pure 'Ldad, Chrome

Green and -Y-ellow -Paint- and -Varnish-Brushes,
I ersey Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpen-
ine, Copal and coach Varnish, and lied Lead.
All of which will be sold. at the very-fewest
market price, Also,a freen and splendid as
sortment of

FANCY GOODS, FRUITS,
Confectionary. and innumerable other articles
calculated for use and ornament, allot whichare-oflered at, the lowest cosh +prices, .at the
cheap Drug Book and Fancy Store of the sub-
scriber on North Hanover-meet.

S. HAVERSTICK.
May 28 .1851.

ORNAMENTAL
<•4 Shade &Fruit Trees

EVER() REE N
Flowering Shrubs, Plants, Vines,

- Roses, &c.,
in great variety and size,c-Auitable for planting
the present season. Cultivated and for sole at
the Nursery and Carden of the subscriber and
at his stands in the City,

In the Market, below Sixth St.,
Philadelphia.

.;.All Orders carefully attended to and for-
warded with despatch. Catalogues furnished
on application.

S. MAUPAY,
Rising Sun P, 0., Phila

SADDLE AND HARNESS DIAHNG
_

.

rirvi E subscriber continues to carryon the
1 above business, in all iisvartons branches,

in North Flanover street, Carlisle, two &Mrs
North of Leonard's corner, where he intends

keeping on hand tip:literal assortment in hiPline,
_ _

COnbiatillg of all kinds of lash
ionable SADDLES, Bridle

\\ \\, martingrt!ce, Girilis,Circingle
•, 1 '., and Bailors, also .

, . . di l' RUNKS; tray- 'eaIV1 101p tin,ngEl. and saddle 4 11- 11
- , 1, 11,1 1 manufacturesthomost approved

,

• ' Spanish Spring Saddles, evera used in ' this country, those
wishing a hatutsome, durabloand pleasant sad-
die will do well to call and see them. He also
manufactures Harness, Bridles, Collars and
Whips in all their varieties, and confidently be-
lieves from the general approbation of his cue
tomers, that ho makes the neatest and best
gearson alLtheir variety of breadth, that is
mude in thosountry. , He also makes all kinds
'ol Nlatrasses to otter, viz: Straw, Mak, Curl.
ed-ttnir and Spring Matrasses. All the above
'articles will be made of the best material and
workmanship, and with the utmost despatch.

ianl4-Iv _
• . WM. OSBORN.

CLOTHING CLOTHING I
TIE subscriber is now having made up a lot

Of Fashionable and Substantial Clothing whiuh
he will sell turcheap if not cheaper than.any es-
tablishment in the borough. The stock will
consist of
OVERCOATS,

Fine DRESS COATS'
SACK COATS,

• —"PANTALOONS.
VESTINGS., fke.

The Clothing will be made out ofnone but
the beet quality of goods/ cut out by anexpe-
rienced andsoud cutter, „and the work got up
n the beat mannerand by the beet or kinds—

We hare EMU' on betide lot or choice Clothing,
and all we ask' is for purchasers to give us n
call and they will be pleased with the work and
prises; At the old stand on East Main Street,'

Jan 181 CHARLES OGILDY.

111.61RIPirt(11:JE.

A LARGE SPRING ARRIVAL!
ibuTIIICII surpasses in quantity quality and
V V prices anythat has ever yet been opened

in Carlisle, consisting of the greatest variety
of all,kinus of Hardware,such us, Shoe Fin-
dings, Saddlery', Coach Trimmings, Pninte
Oils, Varnish, Glass, Nails, Files, Anvils,
Vices, Bellows, Springs, Arcola, Bows, Felloes,
Veneers, Cedarware, Farming Utensils, Bar
and Rolled Iron, Steel, &c., with a thousand
more articles unmentionable.

Having purchrsed largely of Heavy Goode
prq ions to thehilvonee In prices; I am enabled
to sell geode at old prices. Poisons in w ant o
Hardware ore invited to fall and examine my

goods and bear my prices, and you will be sat-
isfied where the Cheap Hardware is to be had.

• o.'- 'llly sleek of, WALL PAPER is nnap-
prom-heti by any in the Borough.

• Thankful for the former liberal patronage, a
continuance of the Same is solicited. by

JOHN P. LYNE
G Want Side of North Hanover Street,

Carliel

6 LIFE INSURANCE.

THE undersigned hiving been the agent o
dieRent:pine Life Insurance Company,

triisliurg, Pit., continues to net in that en-
priCity;by nntkority of sold Company, 'Se
would respectfully mformthe community thaf
ha will attend to such persons at may signify
their desire to insure their lives;and' thus give
some protection to their bereaved remake and
friends, in cone of death: Office inWest Porn-.
fret Street, Carlisle. • 1 ,

IHay.2s tr.', J. WORTHIIsiGON.

.

Xew, Grocery (OW Variety
037/:2CDEI2.a

riviE subscriber would respectfully inform
his friends-and the polio generally that hefiat; lust returned from the cities with

a large and varied assortment ofilslltE GROCERIES, GLASS and'
QUEEN SWARE, FISH, &e. &0..
which he offers for sale on the moat

reasonable terms;a' his „NEW STORE. cot,
nor of Nottli Hanover at, and the
Public Square, directly opposite ;(t."the CarlisleDeposit Bank.His
stock embraces everything usu-
ally kept in a Grocery and Vs- •
riety' store...

. . • examine'The public are:invited. to 'call and
hikolook before purchasing elawhcro,ns liefeels
,ehnfident !ICI can sellthe beat goods at the
est 'mai. . J. D•.. HALBERT.

tenth `,:iiimeritocinetitti,
To the Citizens of Carlisle,

• A. L• HICKEY & CO.- No. 148 CHEST•
NUT Street, above Sixth. Philadelphia, havi
now on hand one, of the largest, elteapest;ane
molt varied, assortment of their improved Stee
Spring Sole Leather TRUNKS ev'r °flared t.
the public,•with ft line article of Light WeighSole Leather Trunks, Carpet and Leather Bag!
for travelling in Europe. Also, a splendid as-
sortment of Undies' Dre•t&Trunks. Bonnet

&c., ranging in prica,from Two to Thirt3'dollars, with a Fine variety of flobtiy Horses,Propellera, Gigs, &c.
• All (tribe above articles we will solrlow for
cash.. Give us a' call.- -

Prizo Medal awarded at the World's Fair in
London in 1851. - [may 81 3tn

Household Glasswire.
From the Principal Factories and late
=

Comprising a full and desirable assortment at
25 por cent below usual rates.

Dealers and others will do well to call before
purchasing elsoitvhern. 'lOOO packnges'nn hand.

EDWARD F. CORF'IELD,
152 South Second street ,above Spruce,)

and 17 3m Philadelphia.

--T---.--,--.4.•---•41. --.-4t---4W:—.."7"-----7--.1-7-,-.7,;z1., kejf...57 q*V•51fi1r.: ,.. 11--Vz.—.-• ~V.:,
' i'i 111.4
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17. E. GOULD,
tSTJCCESSOR TO A. FIOT,]

.No. 164 Chestnut St., Stvaint's Building, Phila,
EXNENSIVE Music Publisher, rind Deal.
.E 0 or in Musical instruments of every de.
scriplion, • , _

gxclußive agent for t to anle ofIlnllet, Davis
& Co's Patent Susjiension Bridge JEolian andother'

PIANOS,
L. Gilbert'sßondoirPianos. Melodeons, Mar•
tin's Guitars, nous, Violins, Sheet Music,
MusicBunks, &c. ^

Residenis of the country will be supplied by
mail or otherwise with music they may wish,as low as if purchased in person. Harng one
of the largest stocks in the United States. Itfeel confident of satisfying all who mayllayor
me with n cull or order.

Dealers in Music supplied an the most liters
terms. Pianos to let. Second-hard Pianos for
sale. ,mav n01A53 ly).

KEYSTONE DRY GOODS STORE,

zritEs dG LANDELL,
Corner of 4th nod Aroh Streets,,Phila:-

Have thinseason enlarged their establishment,
which enables them to of n much largerstock of DRY GOODS for the inspetion ofCountry nuYers. • In the assortment always be
found n lull lit.e of.

Black Silks,Staplci Linen Goods,
IFancy do do Cotton "do

India- -do do Muslin do
Black Goods, • I tress Goods. a

• '"

, .
Crape Shawls. j Shawls, all kinds.
Scarce and desirable Goods can always be

obtained by applying to F,ye es & Lundell. '

Terms, Nett cash, and prices low according-
ly.; irrGood country money received.

'arch Is,, 1854-3ro
HAYES' PATENT

TUBULAR OVEN HOT AIR RANGE
Various Sizes, to suit Families, Boarding

Houses and Hotels.
THOSE in want of a superior Cooking Ap-_ll_ paratus are invited to call at out W ore-
house and examine this Range. For durabilityeconomy and simplicity in operation it stands
unrivaled. It has a perfect hot nir ventilation
—and meats halted in this oven will retain theirjuice and flavor equal to that roosted before an
open fire. Meats and pastry oohed at the
same 1,1710 without one afleeting the other. Itwill supply 'sufficient heat, d air to beat.addi-
(renal rooms for the coldest weather.. It has
no descending or teturn flues, and is equallywell adapted to huurnitious or common hard
coal. The steam Jnh e over the I oilirg part of
the Range carries off the steam and scent of
conking, ne well es bent in eurerner..

EVery Range sold warranted to give satisfac-
tion, or no expense to the purchaser

" HAYES' VENTILATOR,
Patented October, 1848,

For Public Halls, Factories, Railroad Cars,
Chimmes, Flues, Slaps, Steamers, (5.c.

Pure air iv a subject claiming the attentionof every individual, and all buildings Ebonld be
provided with the proper means of ventilation.
Also, a powerful
Warming and Ventilating Furnace,For Dwellings, School Houses, churches, Hags,

'Stores, Factories, §:c
A large atsortment of Office, Hall and Cook-

ing Stoves, Parlor Grates, Regislers, &c.—
Wholesale and Retail.-

RAND & HAYES,
82 North Sixth street, Fhi/a.

. D:!trPersonal attention given to war rniitg an
evntilating boil] public and private ltuilairge,

apt 19

DAVIS &• CULIN,
Deplerz in "

Lamps, Lai terns , and Chandeliers,
NE Corner Fourth and Cherry eta., Phila.

I-WAVING enlarged and improved their store,
I-II and having the largest assortment of lamps

in Philadelphia, they are now prepared to fur-
nish Campliine, Pine Oil,

:BURNING FLUID,
Ethereal Oil, Phosgene Gas and Lard Oil.—
Lamps, Lanterns el all patens, Fancy Hotel
and 112111 Lamps, Chnrideliros,Gtrattdolesanti
Candelabras, and Brittania Lamps,at the man.ulficturers lowest prices. Glass Lamps by the
package, at a small advance over auction mi.,
ces. Being large MANUFAC.TURERS of
Pine Oil, Burning Fluid, Ethereal Oil, Asco-
hol and (the only true) Phosgene Gas, they can
furnish these articles at such prices that Ater-,
chants will find it to their advantage to buy.—
'Call ',More going -elsewhere, if you want bar-
gains. Also the Safety Fluid Lamp for sale.

October.s,lBs3—ty

iThclkhlCf.
EPILEPSY CAN BE CURED.
Lake's Vegetable. Compound.

FOR THE CURE OP

,EPILEPSY oR_ PITS !

Ia performing more wonderful cities' tha any
other medicine yet known or before the public.

PRICE FIVE DOLLARS A BoTrig.
The proprietor has tohis possession numerous

certificates, narrating the'
Astonishing and Miraculous cures I

effected by this medicine, and directs attention tothe following only, to assure those who arc so un-
fortunate to be afflicted with the terrible diseaseheretofore regarded incurable, that LANE'S pre-paration

I 8 ALMOST INFALLIBLE IN ITS CUBE!

Prom Mrs. Brooks willow of Maj. Jas. Brooke,
lute Of Conneaut, 0.

ConticAuv,Teb. 90853.,

Mr. Z. LAKE—Sir: Please send me anotherbottle of Fit Medicine, as Lilo not like to be
without it on hand. When I commenced givingthe•Medicine to my son Edgar, lie bad from one
to three fits per day. Ile has now taken the me-dicine over five monthsand has had.] think, but
Iwo fits in that t me, mid those very light. Hisbody and mind are very much improved; Mid bythe olessigg of God, I reel that the medicine willt.edlore his body and mind to their wonted netivi-ty„ He is 2,3 years old, and has had fits over 12years, which have been very frequent, and verydestructive to. Drs constioninn and mind Hun-dreds of dollars have been expended for medicineto "coon virs,'!but nothing has relieved him un-til he used your medicine. Respectfully yours,POLLY BROOKS.
From ,Indson Landon, County Superintendent othe Ashtabula County Infirmary.

KINKSVILLE, Feb. 4, las&Mr Z. LAKE—Sir: Please send n few morebottles of your 'Fit Medicine I may lint need
it, but think safer to keep it on hand. Your me-
dicine has done wonders. I gave it to Miss Jane
Delano ; she has had fits for 26 years, brought on
by having the measles when but four years old,which could not be brought out to the surface.—
After taking:the medieine.n fe•v days, SHE HAD A
PINE. CROP orMEASLES, Haiti has had DO fits since.
She had fits or symptoms almost daily. She andtier father concur with me in sayitig that we he -

lieve the medicine has or will worka perfect cure.I also gave the medicine to Miss Jane ll,trider-
son rind Aris Corby, who have 'bad fits afmost
daily, for a number of years. Their fits haveceased, and I believe the medicine will have thedesired effect. Much money-has been expended
by the friends ofthe above patients for doctoring,all to no purpose. The cure was left for yourmedicine to perform, and I can cheerfully recom-
mend it as a valuable discovery. Respectfully
sours. JUDSON LAKDON.

Superintendent Ashtabula Co.Jnfirmacv._ .
Prepared and sold at wholesaleby Z. Ladle.Conneaut, Ohio.s,

' E WE.LLER, traveling agent.
Sold by S W Haverstick, Carlisle • E H

Tbomas,-Mechaniesbut•gi'D-W (3rossi4lnrris--
Burg. oct 5-ly.


